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OPEN 
FOR 'E:M 
An OJH>U coh unn f.or collcgt• 
o pinion. COJttl'ilmtions must b e 
s ig;n l'cl propet·lr a nd s ignat ures 
will be p l'in tccl unless oth er-
wise ins tl'u ctc(l. Opinio n s ex-
f!l'tlS!:icd arc i ndividua l H·lHl clo 
no t. IICC('SSHl'il.)• I'('(H'CSen t !"h e 
'J'RA lL. Be bri<-' r. 
I agree th at the budget n eeds 
revision. I a.gree t hat atll Letics 
probably receives more oC tll.a. 
students' money than H sbould; 
however it is clan g·erous to talce 
suppor t: away f r om t h e athletic 
department unleBs suitable pro-
vision is nuHlo Cor this depa.rtment 
f rom another so uTce. I tlli.nlc iL 
Hbould be decided wlletller to 
have footbal l and pay fo r i.t o1· 
discontinue it. en tire ly . I can see 
uo half-wa:v so1L1tioL1. 
-Marjori e McGUvrey 
Very few colleges or this size 
n.re so l>aclcward as to expect that 
ma.jor athletics, footl.hlll in parli-
cn lar, can be !:!U l)DOI'tecl hy stu-
dent body fees without some 
fina.ncial s npport Crom the aclmin-
istration ot.l te r tha.u paying the 
salary or tlte coach. It should be 
c lear that football, it s nccessl:l:t lly 
ennied on, is esseu l.ia ll y more ol~ 
a beu efil to th e institution as a 
whole, tha n to the avenLge stu-
dent. For this rea.son, I believe 
that our pro·posed r edist•·ibution 
or studen t r.ees will l>e mor·e bene-
J'icial to you whose money i s beiug 
spent and result in som e deUnite 
action Lrom the administration. 
-Gord on 'l'uell. 
II. seems a shame that a scbool 
tiS large as CPS shoul d attempt 
to impai r football activities. 
Someh ow, somewhe re, we must 
get. l:ttnds to pu t this s port across 
1\fm·y lHcCol'lui<:, ( :h i<'ngo 
opern stm·, wlll np pent· with 
the~ J{~·le :symphony ot·c:h cstt·n 
a t I h e ,Juson Lee i n t«' l'IIIC{liutc 
lichuol on Hntm·fl ay, :oecelll llcl· 
l1. t\ lu u ·p :ooloist uls o llt<'OJ rt]J· 
111ties t he o•·c hest.rn. 
1\h·. 1\:r~·l, the cl h·eetor, h us 
a n i ut-e i'Jtn:t'imml t'e ln ttutiou 
both ns n conductot· and a s 11 
bl'i lliant con 10tist. He will ]llii·Y 
a g •·oup 
c lu<lino· 
... 
V <' n icc." 
or eo•·•wt solos 
t he " Curnival 
in -
o( 
Fot· the benefit of student~. 
11 s )1eclal matiJ1ee will b e given 
at re<luc~·cl p 1·kc:s. 
Forn1er Alumnus 
Is 'Vice-Consul 
Oscar IN. ]!'reclricksou , r.ormer 
C. P. S. student is IIO'N tell in g 
them what to clo an d how to do 
it dow n 111 Mexico c ity. Oscar , jn 
1928, took a civi l service examin-
atloll for typist a 11d served in 
tlt~1.t C<Lpacity Cor a U. S. senator. 
l-Ie receicvd a n appointmen t in 
Lite l•'o·rc igJI Service a n d was sta-
ti oned J:or awhi le i n ·washington, 
D. C. F r om th ere he was t ral ls-
fel'l'ed to Vancouver h1 Brilish 
Columbia .. ·while h e wafl there he 
marl'iecl Lucille Dal'l.ls trom who 
ltacl attended co llege he re at tl'l.e 
same time as Mr. F'recl.rick so n. 
Late in 1928 he received t l'l.e ap-
pointment as Vice-Consul Crom 
the United Stutes to Mexico. He 
has livecl m 1\IIe.x.ico cily and 
se1·vecl iu l ite consulate ever s ince 
that time. Mrs. Fredriclcson is 
society editor Cor the "Excelsior," 
a Mexico city n·ewspaper . 
1;-0UR WILL TAKE 
MEDICAL EXAM 
Robe •'l Bone!. Melvin Co ffman , 
Robert Gibson, an d J esse Denzler 
Hn d keep ottr staudtn g i n the w ill be tbose to take the m edi cal 
ath letic con Eerence. 
- H elmut .Juelin g. 
Wh a t we need is a good aca-
demic revo lu t ion led by t he 
in imitable Fran It M. K e llogg, the 
slum p enthus iast . .. 
-V. B. 
'J'his column will be publis hed 
as a weelcly r.eat n1·e in the TRAIL. 
Place YO UI' contribu tions in t he 
box by t he bell i11 tile lobby oE 
. Jones Hall. 
aptitude tests scheduled 1:or Dec-
ember i!, it was an uouncecl by 
Dean John D. Regester. 'l'he te:;ts 
will be given at 2:15, December 
3, in r oom 20a. 
A warning is issued by Dean 
Regeste •· tl1at this will he the 
only test to be given her e t his 
year. A late tes t. will be given in 
ten !Places in tile U nited States, 
with a ch ar ge oC Eive dollars. All 
students wl10 expect lo ente r m ed-
ical school next Ca ll are e ligible 
l~o r the test . 
Economics, B. A., Are Most Popular 
Classes In College; Astronomy Last 
The secret ol' CPS student's 
f inancial success htts at last been 
fer reted out, with the discovery 
that economics and busi ness <tel-
ministration are the most popu-
lar depar tments i u college, ex-
cepti ug E ng lis lt aucl t11at doesn't 
count beca.use it's requh·cd. 'l'be 
[ignt·es are, ecoll Om ic:s, 225 ancl 
husiness adm ini stration, 20 ~l. 
That CPS has a brawnier s ide 
~~ s how n i n t lte Cacl: t hat t here 
are 201 ent·ollecl i11 the mens' de-
partment. o.e l>h Ysical educa.tion. 
There <lre 19 9 h i~:~ lor y students 
who can t.ell the dat.e o·c <tny 
gr eat historica l event (they' re 
s upposed to be able to). Cr usa.cl-
ing ror tlte benefit of mankind 
will be 183 stucleuts Erom the 
p hysical science department, 
wh ich com es to t il e 1:or e with 
175 signed up r.or biology. An cl 
al l the s'peech making Lllat's 
been goiug on lately m.ay I.J e at-
tributed to 164 talkative students 
in the speech classes. 
' r'he 111 eu have no mouopoly on 
t.he physical educalion depart-
ment, Cor there a re 157 women 
enrolled in thi~:~ section . 'l'lle phy-
sical scie11ces a t·a the mo.:st popu-
lar courses. if l' igur es don't lie, 
they !lave three courses listed 
•~mong the first leu. The othe1· 
two are physi.cs. 153 and chem-
istry. 148. 
Tile language. math ematics, 
a n d home economi cs are near the 
heatl of ll1e list. with philosophy, 
a,strouomy ( wllut.! uo star gazer s 
in a school O[ this size?) and 
shorthand lopiug in near th.e encl. 
Freshman Cast · 
Is Selectad For 
-'~The ·Potboiler" 
: 
fom Ra/, Doris Christian 
To ~~~1y Hero And 
Heroine 
1't·youts fo r the a nnua l a li-
Creshma n play "'l' he Potboiler" 
wer e held Monday in room 212 . 
'l'he t r youts resulted I ll the fol-
lowing tentative casL, accoTding 
to Mis·S Jones, head of t he dram-
a.Uc art d epartrn eut . 'l'lle role of 
Mrs. Pe ncil is still the subject of: 
a battle between two g irls, wlJ ile 
other roles are still Stlbject to 
recasti ng·. 
Thomas Pinilcles Sucl.. the au-
thor. James Amtson . 
Harold Wonlclby, the novice, 
1-lngh Willi.a mson. 
Mr. Ivory, the l:tt t l\er , Wilbur 
Baisi n ger . 
Mr. Rnle1·, tbe heTo, Tom l1ay. 
Miss Ivory, t he he roine, Doris 
Christian. 
Mr. lnkwel:, tbe villain, Lyall 
Jamieson. 
Mr s. Pencil. the vampire . Ger-
a ldine Martin or A11nabel Mille r. 
'l'his play, a satire 011 director·s 
and dra,matisf.s. i s scheduled fo r 
chape l p resentation December G. 
Library Presuibes 
Rainy Weather 
Drip, drip. d r ip , 
Boolcs 
Rect·eatiou Plauuec-1 
Mixed recreations lu cl ucling 
volleyball [rom 1: 3 0 to il: 0 0 
o'clock and dancillg rrom 3 : 00 
to 4 : 30 a re being held i n the 
gym ror the benefit of a ll stn-
clents eve•·r Friday. 'J' here is 
110 admission fee. 
State Patrol 
'"f o Lead Cars 
In Caravan 
---·-
Pep .Rallies Will Be Held 
Under Direction of 
Klemme 
Cars wilL be seen rolling 
down La.w1·ence street from the 
College at eleven tomonow morn -
ing. as t he rootball carava.n to 
F'or est Grove, Oregon, where tb e 
Loggor.s w ill tangle wi.th the 
Pacific University Baclge.rs in 
tb.eh' final game of t11e season to-
monow afternoon, gels tmcler 
way. It is expeetecl that the c••ra-
van will ::trt··ive at Forrest Gr ove 
at about 1:30 p. m. 'rhe parade 
of cars will be headed by the 
\oVashi ugton Stat e~ Patrol. Pep 
ra lly demonstrations ttncler tlte 
leadership or B ucl K lemme, yell 
l<iug, will be held a.t Olympia, 
Ch e halis, aud Ke lso. 
Ten do llars' worth of 'J'nwel-
ler 's Insu1·ance, requ ired o~ all 
ca.ravan partici•pauts. was sold 
np to · a11d 1a..:l udius ';\.'tHlne.;,d.\y 
afternoon , when the sales were 
c losed, the d ean's of·fi ce has a n-
nouuced. li'Hty-one per sons llave 
register ed f:or the pigskin tl'ip, 
accordin g to Johll McDon.a lcl 
"0-gee-gosll, r ain agu in . . . . . 
ho-hum !" yon yawn ancl Paul Jue ling, cat· aud in-
''But, wa it ! Have you seen dividtH\ 1 registration c ltai rme u. 
'l'llis is an increase of 10 over last 
some or our new books'!" So p t·e-
scribes Miss Doris Fickel, lihrar- year's caravan registration. 
Jan, Cor t he r a iny weather. 
A sensible su ggestion a nd lle t·e 
a re some of the " boredom chas-
ers." 
.Bccuul:le of tho 'l 'hanlcsgiv iJJg 
Holida,y thCl'C w ill lle no •.rrail 
next. week. 'I:he next Trail will 
be issued December 3. 
Art ·call aries 
Show Rock ell 
Kent Etchings 
WOl·ks By 
Artists 
Contemporary 
Featlu-ed 
Etc hin gs, li t hogn'l.plls,aud wood-
cu ts by contemporary American 
a r tists will be on exhibition open-
ing Monday, November 22, i n tile 
galleries of J ones Hall. Worlcs ot 
Rock well I<ent, Adolph Dehn, 
IDrnest Feine, Wanda Gag, and 
.Jo hu Mu.rin will be shown . 
~L'he for ty origi nal prin ts were 
sen t to Tacoma f l·orn t ile Ame r-
ican Ar tists Group Inc., i n New 
Yorlc City. Orders wi.ll be t~dcen 
l:o r til e prints at $2.75 each . 
Speak in g on con temporary 
pai n t ing, P rof. Wall:er F. Isaacs, 
director of' the art departmen.L a.t 
J·he University of Washington, 
wil l lecture Monday evenin g at 
8: 15 p. m. in the Jones Hall 
a uditorium. A l:ter the lect m:e a 
r eception in the studio han a11d 
gal le ries will be held. 
Paitltill gs by n orthwest a r t isl.s 
l'rom tbe 23rc1 N01th:west An nua l 
11Jxhibition r ecently held i11 Sea-
tt le wil l a lso be s hown. Miss 
Peggy Strong will have two ]Ht iut-
ings exhibited, a long wilLL seve ral 
by Peter Camf.l:enuan, Kenne th 
• 
P lans and anaugernents to 
develop a project: concerning the 
Fiftieth An u ive rsary p rogram o.f 
the college a r e being made by the 
Ar t Club which h as been meet-
ing weelcly at t he h ome of Mel-
vin Kohle r , art instructor . Newly 
e lected offic e rs tne: president, 
Mauri ta Shank; vice-president, 
Maynard Carls on; secr etary, Fran-
ces Chubb ; treasurer , Vir ginia 
Leon<'l.l'd. On specia l com m ittees 
are Louis Stewar t, J ane Og den 
and Ruth J ensen. OC his tol'ical value and curre nl 
interest, Miss Ficlce I r ecomm ends 
"Coronation Conunen tary" by 
GeoUry De nnis. JDntertatning ly 
written, this book was lauded by 
the critics as the most lllumiu-
Katherine Love Misses Oriental 
Fascination In U. S. Social Life 
atiug work yet clon e on Britain's By ANN ABEL MILLER 
monarchy. His honest and critical "Although I li!(e the social life 
view of the abdication of E d wa rd of the Un ited States, ther e :is an 
VIII cr eated q ui te a stir in Eng- ol'ieutal fascination a bout India 
la nd, leading to the book's being t11at grips and holds one, t ry as 
put off t he British mar ket. he may to escape it," said Katll-
For those wbo lilce theiT des- eTine Love, sophomot·e s tudent at 
criptions or. ·roreigu countries CPS, w h o was born ancl raised in 
savored with episodes a nd exper· Northern I n dia. Miss Love's par-
ieuces, as on ly a 11 ews pa.perman ent.s al'e P resbyterian missionaries 
can describe them, there is t.he wh ose home was, for the greater 
"We cover t he World," by six- par t of their stay i1  India, abo ut 
teen foreign correspondents, a n c1 three hundred miles I: rom the 
edited by Eugene Lyons. H imalaya. Mountains. Tltis is her 
On t he fiction list, t be Nor- t hi'l'd t rip to A mer ica. Last year 
wegia n novels dom inate this s l1e went to co ll ege 111 the ea:;t.. 
month. 'l~opp ing the list is "'l'he 
Ri ng Is Closed" by K n ut Ham- T he g reatest contrast between 
suu. A lready, t ll is tale or a small schools for English speaking pea-
g roup or peop le li ving in a town Dies in the United States ~wd in 
on lbe Norwegia n coa::lt is claim -
ed by t he critics to be one oC the 
India is not in the curriculum 
but in the Cttstoms. 'l'here is a 
finest o~ modern literature. 
"By Day ancl By Night ," 
J ohan Bojer is an other novel 
majority oe lll11glish students in 
by t he schools o e India <JLHl because 
of 
Norway, oC a maa, who httvin g 
made a fo r tune dul'iag th e World 
liVar manufacturing machine-gnus, 
returned to his vilh'Lge to discover 
what clp.mu.ges his work ha.cl clo ne, 
in J:o n n o~ a you ug fellow towns-
ma11. tying f<Lt<~lly wounded. How 
his et:Co1·1:s lo make amends W<l!.i 
thwarted in llis pnt·pose by cal-
umny ancl scatHlal maltes a tru ly 
grippin g story. 
of this fact English custom s pre-
dominate. A custom observed by 
us here in this country which is 
entire ly reversed in !llClia is that 
ol: the members oE a commuuity 
visiting and welcoming any new-
comer to th.at neighhorhoocl. In 
India the new neighbor calls on 
t ile otheT mentbers o~ the com-
munity 
ure in 
munity. 
a 11 cl expr esses his l) leas-
J)e louging to t httl com-
The high school to which Miss 
Love went offers a ll the s ubjects 
obtainable in au American high 
school a long with spor ts with 
which we a re famillar h e r e. The 
dmmatic department th er e is 
is especially noteworthy, having 
a brilliaut teacher. Among the 
well-known plays tile st.ltclen ts 
have executed s uccess·fully are "A 
Midsummer Night's Drea m " ancl 
"Peter Pan. " 
Native I ndian gi·rls star t to 
worlc in t11e home a.t an early age. 
Becattse o C the l)a.clcwar d ness and 
ig norance or tll.e people, the par-
en ts select a hl'iclg r oom Cor t l1eir 
daug h ter , whom s he is obliged to 
marry while she i.s very youn g. 
In CJ11·istian sections t lle mani-
age ceremony js read t t1e same as 
in Ame·rica but tbe following ce l-
ebra.tion is clefin ilely or iental a.ntl 
lasts for days. 
Ttte vrincipa l native Coocl is r ice 
and dal which consists of d rietl 
' 
split peas. Unleavened bread, 
much meutiouecl in bibl ical his-
tory ,is eaten a lmost excl us ivl y. 
Because vegetables are very ex-
pensive tl1e people use t lte m us-
lar d plant in l)lace of SJ)ilul.Cl l. 
Most Cood is coolted in g t·ease 
and very hig hly seasoned with 
salt. pepper. ancl sp ices. 
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WHERE DOES EDUCATfiON COME IN? 
• 
'!'HE PUGE'J.' SOUND 'l'RAII., 
Observatory 
BY 
' - . 
rAUL J UJilUNG 
'J'hnnk you depar tment : 'J.'o all the gnls j'rom all tbe :men for 
a pleasant evening ol: Tolo ; to all those who so k indly threatened 
my life since my Ia.st column; to Ru by Dnnphin for her plea.san t 
smile and last but not least to t he Jn tel·s oa·o•·.ity cou ucil Cor Hs q uiclt 
action in r escuing the men from the evil clu tches of those in soror-
ity r ooms. 
Per sonality of t h e \ :Veelc A bund le o ·l' ener gy t hai: js alwa:vs 
in n lnn·ry nn<l nlwnys doing SO)lHit:h jng. You g nessed il:. None 
other l·hun Uetty Bannister. P r·lcle of t he Splu·s, •·•·stwh ilc 
Gnmmu, uucl m a in su ppo1•1; of t he Y. W . 0 . A .. 
* 
~~~he T.~1tst Roundup : If Bob Meyet·s w:er e quintuplets wouldn 't 
t he Beta's be 11appy'/ Sully ,Jensen and Gene Albet·ts on didn' t really 
do much a.cting in chapel Monclay. J udd J)a.y takes an un usual in-
terest in the freshman class and tha t means Signa Gn~tafson because 
to ltirn s he is the freshnut n class. E 'liznhBI'It Hnr(lison i s now cla,ncinll: 
whil e E lis R onbeck is fidd ling. 
G01·<lon F'ielflol· clicln't learn about charm, g1·a.ce and bea.uty by 
playing 
proudly 
football bu t he fou nd 
wearing his ring. 
it all in one Doroth~· \ V1ttts wbo is 
R umm: hns it t hat U il.l McJ.Jimghlin, va~·sit~· qunrtct·bnck, 
hns a g irl frienfl on the Nis<ruuJly l'eser vation ~ut Bill insist·s 
t hat he js the most eligible bachelor on th e campus . 
Grnn<lma: .June · Anderson isn't worried >Yhat the younger gen-
eration is coming to, what s he would lilte t.o know is whe re it has 
Forgotten in the maze of athletic activit ies-vars ity ·footbaJl, been'/ 
basketball, baseball, intrannu·al spo1·ts, etc.- the primary motive * * "' 
for the ex istence of the college finds itsel'f buried. deep in the over- Philosoph~· : Two yea1·s ago :r.-o1do l\:J'ng1:ini in his Ol1ser vnto•·y 
s upply of class hours and "that library bother." "011, yes. That, too, J-1 ill column awarded an ice cream cone to Ohu·en ce l{e~t .t ing for bls 
but," intel'l'ttpts the aver age college student. But ther e are no buts. imm ortal words- "School spirit, what is it and w·here is it'?" '!'hose 
Why "education ," the ·eo1·gotten motive, should be pushed back words are still immortal and this columnist duplicates the a\var d. 
far ther a11d farth er from the college limeli gh t is a question for the * * * 
gods. ~~~houg·htfulness : )Jeave .it to Sennto1· J>avjs to t h.inlc of the 
"Just when we thought we were getting somewher e as a college l'ig h t t hing to do. FOJ' ea ch. of t hose n.ewJ~•we<ls R uth Da coll 
with a football team," complains a writer in last week's 'l'l'ail. \Vheeler a nd Dott:v BHchelor J_;ong who m·e both in one of' his 
Perhaps we should be uniq ne and "get somewhere" as a college wit:l1 histot·y clnsses h e hnd n l 'osc. 
a field of outstanding educational activities. * "' • · 
Not that we are cou demning football and other · collegiate Story by lhu·bnt·n J~ongsta·eth : Blah, blah, blah, blah! Blab, 
sports. We li ke them as well as the otber fe llow, but we do not Bla blah blall'f Blah blah blah blah bltth blah, bla h blah blah- blah. 
feel t hat tbe college was ot·iginaJiy organized to promote a football * • • 
team. Intellectual activities, we fee l, belong somewhere in the Hcssnl'l'ection : Obser vl.ttor y :Hm-Novembet· 14, 1035-
lim elight and particularly in the brightest spot of the limelight. 'J.'he girl who lives next doot· to the Ohi Nn honse )llll!;t 
Seventy per cent, all told, or the student body fee, 01' $5.25 per f'in(l Alex Schwetz quite elltet:tll.inu,g . 1'h e lust time he 
capita, will go to athletic activities in the college, if suggested we nt there ho ·fell llSlcep on t he da ven[>OJ'I'. 
changes are accepted by the Central Board. Nine pel· cent, or 67 % Ha l Mtu tla.ncl is in u sweel; a·ace f OL' n smile .fl'OHI 
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Three Teams Tie 
For Debate Top 
Fir st 
-·--....:. 
Round of 
Tournamen t 
Completed 
Men 's 
Is 
Tying for firs t place in the 
me ns' division or the deb~te tour-
nament were the fo llowing teams: 
Charles Sh ireman and W ilbu r 
Bia.singer; .Tames Docherty and 
Robert Byrd; and Geo1·ge Forsyth 
and Bud Nash. Others participat-
In g were: Tom Ray and Lyle 
.Ja mi eson; Pau l Seto and Yosh-
iteur Kiwano; Helmut Jeuling ancl 
Bob Gronen; and ' Don Roberts 
and Marga.ret Gleiser. 
P lans a r e being macle fot· tile 
annual extem•pore contest. 'l'he 
re warcl fo r firs t a nd second place 
in the mens' ancl womens' divi 
s·ion is tl1e engraving of the win 
ner s' names on the a ll-College 
trophy. The names engraved lltst 
year wer e : mens' d ivision, Jack 
Leik and Bill Bannister; women's 
divi.sion, Lora Bryning and 
Wilma Ittner. Al l four graduated 
except Wilma wllo is now a soph-
om o1·e. '!'he con test i s planned 
for the second week of Decembe1~ . 
The material will be taken fr om 
the two issues o'C 'rime and the 
Literary Digest immed iately be-
fore t he tom·name11 t. · 
Robert Byrd and Charles Shire-
man have been ,iudging debates 
during the last weelr a.t Stadium 
Hig h School. 
CLASS WILL COMPILE 
STUDENT' DIRECTORY 
Filling a neecl long felt 'at 
CPS, the new student directory, 
which is being compi led by the 
journalism 15 class, will be IH'in-
ted as soon as the student sup-
port war rants. 'l'he dir ectory will cents per capita, will go to forensics, <tnd nine percent to music. Alys.mor c 1\fngnusson. 
I , contain the names, ad dresses. 
phou e numbers, and class of a ll 
the students and facnlty of CPS. 
It will contain <tlso a li at of a ll 
t he officers o·r t he stude nt organ-
izations. 
Not one cent, it will be noticed, to tlte pursuit of intellectual 
and educational activities. What good i t wou ld do fo r the college 
to have a student union building or a.!: least a discussion room for 
stndents and facu lty membeTs-one with comfort and re al intellec-
1 ua l atmosphere! Or a moLion pictu •·e projector ·for educational films! 
Or a. lecture boa.rd to bring outstanding lecture1·s to tbe college! 
·r1e cost involved would be more than made u.p for ill the outsid e 
publicity t he school would get. 
•• 
'F.JUUOATIONAlJ JtESEA.RCH-J..ife of a .ioke-
"Bit·th- a fr eshman tbinlrs it up in class and 
wa lti ng up two fraternity men in the back row. 
chuckles w ith glee 
Age 5 minutes : Freshman tells it to senior, wh.o answers, "Yeah 
it's funny, but I've heard it before. 
More than a hundred colleges and universi t ies throughout the 
country ha ve football teams- naany o·f them outstanding. 'l'o attempt 
to bring up a, football team amid such competition t hat would ea:rn 
national r ecogni tion Eor the college would mean to pusb back every 
ol'l1er activity in tile college. And that would be pathetic. 
P r of. Smith To Give 
Unusual Organ Recital 
Pro~. D. Robert Smith will p lay 
compositions of: unusual interest 
al his organ r ecital. t o be pre-
sented in Jones Hall on Sunday, 
December 15 . 
Toccata from the fif th sym-
phony by Widor, which opens the 
program, is one of the best !mown 
co rnpositions for orga n, being 
brilli a n t and flashy but at the 
same time, stately. 
In contrast, Corrente e Sici liano 
• by the romantic composer, I<arg-
IDlert, abounds in delig htful soft 
e i:Cects and surprising harmonies. 
Canon in B minor by Schu rna.n 
was wr itten fo 1· pedal piano which 
Schuman thought was destined 
to be popular. Since the pedal 
piano cloes not exist toda,y, this 
. 
work is f t•eq uently used for or-
gan. It is s tntightfoJ·wn.r cl music. 
but stacca.to and very rytbmical. 
'rile p t·ogram will also include 
one of Smith's own compositions, 
Sinfonietta in B nat. 
Give Play Iu P uyallup 
Under the direction of Mlss 
Martha Pearl Jones, the play, 
"The Firat Dress Suit," was pre-
sented in the Puyaliup civic audi-
torium, Monday night. Those tak-
ing part wer e Marjorie McGilvery, 
Ruth Reis ne r, James Docherty 
and Gordon '!'nell. 
By R OY LOKKEN. 
I. R. C. To Meet 
With Mr. Charles Irle, a r e-
tu r ned coJ, tractor for t he Metll-
oclist Ch urch leading the dis-
cussion social and political con-
dition s in South America wlll be 
consider ed at t l1e next meeting 
or the Int.erna.tioual Club, to be 
held a.t th e home o·f Dr. Frank G. 
W ill iston t his com ing Monday. 
College 
With 
To Continue 
Accredited Rating 
Wor d that the Co ll ege of Puget 
Sound will continue to be listed[ 
on the accred ited rating list of 
the Association ·of AmeTican Uni-
ver sities, internationally recog.-
uized standal'dizlng agency Cor 
colleges and universities, was r e-
ceived Tuesday by President Ed-
ward H. '!'odd. '!'his rating is 
based on whether or not listed 
colleges have maintained the high 
association standards. The r ecent 
examination is especially signifi-
cant for many colleges have low-
ered their standards to inct·ease 
enrollment. 
"One cond.ition of the rating," 
said Dr. 'l'odcl, "depends on the 
amoun t of endowment and the 
n umber of buildings ~n r elation 
to the size of the student body." 
This news, Dr. Todcl observes, 
comes on the eve or t.he college's 
50th anniversary celebration next 
Ma rch. 
. 
Age 2 days: Bob Gibson thinlrs it's terrible. 
r\go 10 days: Bob I'ric:o pu ts it in Intercollegiate column. 
Age 1 m outh: 17 college paper s r eprint jolte. 
Age 10 ~·cm·s : :ll;ddie Canto•· uses it on radio program to t he 
clelig bt and glee of one hundred million people. 
Age 2 0 yeul's : Joke Is pl'inted in Literary Digest "Spice of Li'Ce" 
:run tet·tniu.ment,: U4.t.l1Jh Bench put on u one mnn s how a t 
])on's Pagoda last Satu_l'dtt~' night b~· dnncing in stocking feet 
Sllnic sa id stockilags being of u ba•igh t ~·eUow n a tm·e. 'Vhea·e we·•·e 
his shoes'? 'l'he~y htll't l1is feel, ;so he t oolc t hem ofl'. 
i\fystet .v: Who are the i'ndivicluals in Portland 
and :Dh:io ~l'hompson are so anxious to see'? 
• 
that F nm ccs '.l'1n ·r· 
Aclvert isi11g : May we nr ge yon to join the fun and come along 
in the caravan to the J:ootball game on Saturday evenin g, Novem be r 
20 at Forest Grove, Oregon. If you do not yet have transportation 
see Olmck 1\'(vNm·y who will make arrangements. 
'J.'oo lntc to cla ssify : Herb :Rite is still torn between Via·g in in 
Smyth and Am utlwlle Millel'. Chuclc F i1;sch en 's secret passion js 
l'hyllis Albea·(;. Why cloes ~romm~r Rtty eat at Manning's ever y cl ay? 
Because they advertise in the 'frail- no, :Betty Potel'son. \.Vall~' 
Stnl'key r e fuses to r ecogn ize the 1\[om·oe ])ocl;t•iJte. l\'rn t·~· Jleih:el has 
a. new boy friend a t the Unive•·sity . 
Closing a.·enaa.l'l•s : 'i\:l 11 y .I tnJco th:ls opvoa·tunity t o wjsh a 
l\'(CJ'l'~', Mel.'l'.Y Chl'istm~ts nnd t he VCi' Y ht~})piest of new ~rears t o 
everyone of you fa.cult~, ns well ns stndeuts- f rhm cl Ol' enemy. 
IJt .fa4t! I 
The C. P. S. "Joowls" 
HAVE BEEN FOUND 
See Them 
' AT THE 
College Bookstore 
'l'be directory w i.ll be 
at the cost or printing, 
being ten cents. 
published 
the pr ice 
SMITH'S AWARDED 
ANNUAL CONTRACT 
'!'be contract fot· indi vid ua.l 
pictures ·ror the 1 !lS 7 '!'amana. was 
lla,s been g iven t o Smith's Studio 
' 763 Broaclwa,y, accor ding to Mar-
garet Sines, editor of the pttbl ica-
f:ion. It will cost eacb stucleut who 
wi shes to have his picture in t.he 
yearbook $1.50. J.i'ifty .cents extra 
\vi ii buy a.n enlargement. Febru-
ary 1 has been set by the editor 
as the deaclllne for h aving these 
photographs talten. 
A l.H:t.ret:oot boy was walking 
across the g rass, A little plant 
toolrecl up a nd said, th istle fix 
YOU. 
~--~· ----------------
International Red 
Asks Help 
Cross 
The International Reel Cross 
this weelt sen't: Dean Regester 
a letter from a Chinese student 
in I-Ian l;:ow, asking fo r an ex-
p t·ession of sympathy from t he 
Ame rican students. "The Cltin-
ese people are cold and hun-
g t'Y and will be in despet·a.te 
condition if the bombing con-
• 
tinues this winter," it said. 
~l'hrough t he Y. M. C. A. and 
the Y. w. c. A., the students 
of CPS will be aslted to donate. 
• 
There · will be boxes p laced in 
the bookstot'e and in the Co m-
mons . Dean Regester stressed 
the fact that these donations 
will be t o r e lieve the distress 
01~ the peo1Jie, not to finan ce 
t he wal'. 
• 
NOVEMBER !9, 1 !)37 
Pledges Plan· 
Entertaintnent 
K!llppa Sigma Thela me1hbers 
enjoyed a dinner given fo r them 
by the pledges last Wednesday 
evening in the home of Miss 
Florence McLea.n at Day Island. 
Miss McLean served as ch~o\i r­
man of the dinner committee and 
assisting her were 
MniAigan, L!lllir.Ln 
Patty Pierce, Doris 
Beverly Marshall. 
Misses Marie 
Hendri cln:wn, 
Christian au d 
:Ln.mlHlu !o:iigma. 0 hi 
Plans for a Cb ristmas pa1·t.y to 
be g iven December 15 were begun 
at the meeting of Lam bela. Sigma. 
Chi in the home or Miss Alys-
more Mo.gn nsson. Miss Faye Nel-
son was appointed chairman o1: 
'the committee in cl11~rge with Miss 
Virginia Krogh, Miss Mmiel 
Woods and Miss Mat·y Reitzel. 
Alplm Beh• 'Upsilon 
Guests or Alpha Beta Upsilon 
at t.heir annual pledge du.nce that 
was held at the Masonic Temple 
Roof Garden last Friday night 
include: Dicit Lemagie, Herbert 
Hite, Ben Knoell, Bob Myet·s, 
Dick Mat:thews, Ellis Ronbeclc 
Dick McKnight, Lewis MosoH, 
Stanley Dahl, Dale Aldricl1, All.>ert 
Harltonen, Bob Bjorklund, Gene 
Sutl'l.erla.nd, and Don Roberts. 
Patrons and patronesses f.or 
th~ affa.it· were Dr. and M·r.s. 
Charles Battin, Dr. and M1·s. Ray-
mond Seward, and M1·. and Mrs. 
C. 0. Lynn. 
J)cltu A lphn Gamma 
Amid gypsy motiCs and music 
the following guests wel'e jnvited 
to the Delta A l•pha Ga.mma pledge 
dance last Saturday evenin g at 
the Tacoma Tennis Club: Richard 
Rowe, Harold Pumphrey, Wally 
Starlcey, Bob McConnell, Bert ]]J)-
driclge, Elldon Anderson, Guy 
Bower, AI Holme, Gordon HaTt-
wich, Franlt Krukeburg, Bob Rus-
sell, Ronald Gnwt, Les Bona., Al 
Hen n ifer , Bob Dal:in, .Toe Beal, 
Cltet Miller, ·warren Gay, Paul 
Barricl,, Jaclt l<'uller, Leonard 
Dirteugen , Bob Hardy, Bill 'J:heil, 
'Howard L.vn n, Bob Bjorklund , 
Leo Yu cker t, .James Dcn·cher ty, 
Richa.l'd Smith, Marc Miller, BLll 
Burroughs, Hal Murtlancl, Lyle 
Carpenter, ·weymar Rosso, Rufus 
.IJeall, and Bud Barrett, Jack En-
right, John Clarlte, Howard Annis. 
Patron and patroness for the 
~tCCair were Miss Van Norden 
and guest. 
M.ino,.ity A.d,iustm.ent 
Subject fo,. Essa.y8 
Three prizes of $300, $200 ancl 
$100 are being offerecl by tlte 
New History Society as r ewards 
for the three best papers of 110t 
mo1·e than two tho Ltsa.ncl words 
on t11e s ubject, "How Can Cul-
tnral and Social Values of Racial 
Minorities in the United States, 
H.s Ontlying Possessions and 'l'er-
ritol'ies Be Adjusted and Har-
monized?" 
Further 
g iven to any 
Trail office. 
information will be 
one i1i teres ted at the 
Announce Pledgings 
Alpha Beta Upsilon announces 
the pledging o1: Miss Kathleen 
Sherrill. 
Sigma Zeta Elpsilon announces 
the pledging of Paul Davis, fresh-
man. 
Y. W. Cabinet Advisers 
Honored at Dinner 
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet ad-
visel's we1·e guests last Monday 
evening at a dinner given in their 
honor by the Y. W. C. A. ca.binei, 
In the college Commons. 'rhe 
guests were Miss Dorothy J'un-
clerson, Mrs. Franlc Williston, 
Mrs. Marvin R. Schafer, Mrs. 
Lyle Ford Drushel, Mrs. Charl.es 
R. Robbins, aucl Miss Alice Haw-
thorne. 
At the uppe r class Y. W. meet-
ing, held Tuesday, Mrs. RLtth Dol-
g liesh, of the 'I'acomu, Family 
WelCare Association, spoke on 
s ocial worlc as a vocation. 
Mrs. Fran ltlin O'Neil spolce on 
the topic, "A Girl ancl Her Future 
Home ," at freshman comm ission. 
Miss Amidon Receives 
Honors At Chicago U. 
Miss Jeanette Amidon, '35, who 
at the present time is a research 
assistant a.t the University o:r 
Chicago, was recently elected 
secretary-treasurer of the com-
bined gra.clnate schools of Elc-
onomics and Business Administra-
tion there. Miss Amidon is now 
rewriting the course in Comm-
el·ci al Banking which is being 
given in the University. 
Miss Amidon held a teaching 
fellowship here in 1935-36, and 
while a student was a. star debater 
and orator, r epr esenting !.he coll-
ege at the nationa.l Pi Kappa 
Delta tournament held at Lexing-
ton, Kentuclcy in 1934·. He1· sor-
ority affiliation was with Alph!t 
Beta Upsilon. Last year, Miss Am-
idon was a membet· of the faculty 
at Prosser High School. 
Alums Elect Dr. Sleep 
To Head Association 
At the last meeting of the CPS 
Alumni Assoclai:Jon Dr. Somers 
Sleep was elected to the presi-
dency o[ that g roup for the com-
ing year. Other officel'S elected 
were: vice-pt>esiclent:, Darrel J. 
'r!lOmas; secr etary, Amy M. Dahl-
gren; treasurer , Mary Lonise 
Wortman. 
On the finance committee were 
•placed ll'ra.nltlln J!J. E. .Tohnson 
chairm!ln, John D. Cochran and 
Elnsley Llewellyn. Salem A. 
Nourse is chairman of a com-
mittee handling the Fiftieth An-
niversary celebration. 
The Duke oE Windsor is coming 
to the United Sta.tes earl y next 
yea,r, accOl'cling to recent disp~ottc ll­
es. As he has already postponed a 
recently-planned tour through this 
country, we ·wonder what his e:x-
cnse will be ne:xt time. All sar-
casm aside, however, we can uu-
clerstand that tbe Duke only 
wants to r ectify a very sad pulJ-
Jicity mistalce. 
By J.Jooken and Porter. 
• 
SJU SHOP-!)28 001\11\fERCJiJ S'.rRI~E~r 
' t 
(,)J,O~::IflNG EQUIPMEN'l' an d SHOES l?On. J ... AJHES nnd l\:11l}N 
'l~HE PUGET SOUND 'rRAIL 
Club Notes 
'I' he Frencb Club met last 
Thursday evening at the a-pa. rt.-
ment o·c Miss Dorot11y Punder-
son, sponsor. A pot-lucl{ dinner 
was served ancl a£tenvards mem-
bers played games in French and 
listened to a l!"'r ench broadcast. 
The meeting was attended by 
last yea.J· 's members a:ncl was in 
charge of Jack Enright, president. 
D1'. Williston Leads 
St3attle Youth Fonun 
Prof. Fru.nlc G. Williston is one 
or the leaders of the You th For-
um being held e~1c11 Wednesday 
evening at the Seattle Y. M. C. A. 
The Forum is ·~or university and 
hig h school students as well a's 
Cor youths at worlc 
Next. week the au bject is Amer-
ica's Stalte lu the Far IDast. The 
Forum is scheduled Cor six more. 
New members of the French weeks ancl ls sponsored jointly 
clu b met in the Little Chapel, by tll e Fede ral B urean or. Ed u-
Thursday and sang songs 
pla.yed games in French. 
ancl cation and t l1 e Joeal sclwolboarcl. 
Alr.un 1'ow·s Europe 
Clad In Red Shorts 
Mac K lopfenstein, 18-year old 
former student of CPS bas just 
t·eturnecl from a five month's 
jaunt or IDtn·ope, and most of it 
seen from the seat of a bic~cle. 
His most embarrassing incident, 
he says, was t he time his cloth es 
all of his possessions, and his 
bilce wer e stolen l~rom him in 
Mllan, Italy. IPc)l' awhile after 
that he continued his tt·avels 
wearing only a pair of reel shor.ts. 
He left '!'acoma on June 6, and 
boarded the same ship at New 
York thu.t Harry Lauder, famed 
Irish comedian, was on. At Lon-
don, h e, a, $12 bilte, and two 
boys fr om Tennessee, a lso astride 
bikes, sta.rted out to see t h e 
wo'l'ld. Most of the nights he 
stayed at youth hotels, which cost 
only abou t 25 cents, but l1ave no 
beds. 
Mac had an urg·e to see rulers 
and satisfied it by seeing the 
King and Queen of England, the 
Queen of Holland, Hltlel' and 
Mussolini. He was astounded, lHl 
reported at the high rate of 
beer consumption or the Germams•· 
as t ltey think a dozen quarts is 
a good, H not averag·e, amount 
of the amber liquid. 
He saw one gt· im spectacle, two 
me n sl<tshing each ·other up with 
swords in. a duel, until two wo-
men fainted and had to be canied 
out. The only way t he women 
gained admittance was to dress 
up like men, he said. 
At one time he slept in the 
spoolcy confines of an old deserted 
cast! e; and in Pa-ris he met a 
University oe Minnesota man and 
with him saw France, often trav-
elin g 50 to 100 miles daily. 
lt's a g r eat !He iC you don't 
wealcen in time to get a llttle 
Eun out oC it. 
.Y'QCCIIrl.IU Ot.tm. Stare " 
Shop the Fisber Way! 
IT PAYS 
• 
When It's Good Food 
You 'Vaut 
You 
C(tn 
find 
it 
a.t; 
Don's Pagoda 
38t;h nml So. Tacoma \Va.y . 
30+ 6=? 
Miss IDlvel'Ja Miller is the For-
um director and other leacle1·s 
are: Dr. Howard Martin of the 
U. of W., Prof. Linder Mander, 
also of the U. and Dr. Norman 
Colema n of Reed College. 
Juniors Give Progt·am 
Fea.t.Ul'ing a school room theme, 
'l'hursclay's student chapel, spon-
sored by the Junior Class, initiat-
ed a series of class progra.ms. 
The program included songs by 
Hal Murtland a.ncl Dick Names; 
readings by Walter Hoplcins; 
pi.an o 11 um hers by Alysm ore Mag-
nu ssen; and an accordian solo by 
Harry Coleman, with Paul .Juel-
ing sup1JlYing the humor. 
Those taking the part: of school 
children were Dick Lemagie, Sal-
ly Jenson, Rutb Reisner and 
Jimmy Docherty. 
Next weelc's stt1dent chapel will 
be in charge of the seniors. 
J)]!JLTA :1\:.APP il l'HI DlNNElt 
Delta Kappa Phi members held 
• 
a pot-1 uclc dinner last Wednes-
day night, preceding their regu-
lar meeting. Gordon Tuell wa.s 
in charge of the affair. 
-~~._.... ...... , ._...,)_,.~,,...,.,,.._.,,._.,,._.,) .... 11-
2nd .WEEK 
JEAN PARKER 
LEO CARRILLO 
JAMES ELLISON 
IN 
'TI-lE BA.RRIER' 
• 
- AND-
LEW AYRES 
MARY CARLISLE 
IN 
"HOLD ,El\f. 
2Sc to 5 p. m. 
NAVY" 
3Sc nites 
i n 
"HISTORY IS MADE 
AT NIGHT" 
Our wide experience comes from 
more than six years as successors 
to a firm (The Frank M. Lamborn 
Printing Co.) who were leaders in 
the printing industry of t his state 
for over thirty years. 
Dammeier Printing Co. 
930. Commerce Street Telephone MAin I 065 
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Lettermen. Plan 
Varsity Ball 
In less than a month will come 
the date set for the yarsity Ball 
which will be Saturday evening, 
December 11, 'l'he Ball will be 
held iu the Fe llowship Hall, with 
(lancing from 9 nnt.il 12 o'clock, 
according to Bob Bond who is in 
c:harge of the committee making 
• 
plans l:or the hall and orchest1'a. 
Assisting him are Cameron MC' · 
Kinon, bead of the committee on 
clecora.tio.ns. and Johnny Milroy 
and Bob Sprenger, tickets. 
A program will be given in 
chapel on 'l'h ursday, December 9. 
Members of the program com-
mittee a1·e Jess Dawkins, Walt 
Piper, Cameron McKJnon. and 
Bob Sprenger. 
According to Clarence Keatin g, 
"'l'lu3 Varsity Ball has a good 
"drag" this year. Varsity letter-
men and their guests a1'e going 
to be the participants in the "Var-
sity Drag." Contests are being 
arranged, with prizes given l'or 
the best waltzers a.nd for the 
best dancers in general, in acldi-
ti on to the door prize. 
Tl1e big political question now 
is whether the Republican P<Lrty 
is actually awalcing from a long 
sleep or whether they are on ly 
malciug a. tellllPOI'a.l'Y about--face 
on party tradition until they are 
reinstated ln national politics. At 
least, so we understand, a comm-
ittee of one hundred Republican 
party leaders is striving 'for a new 
intra-party set up. 
J 1\ CJC HA bEY 
ANN SOU'J~llERN 
IN 
"Danger.., Love 
At Work" 
pllts 
Dolcwcs Del ltio 
.P et~W ] JO I'I'C 
IN 
"Lancer Spy" 
• 
NOW! 
GlNGlUt. .ltOG-ERS 
Adol1>h e Mcu,iou 
in 
'STAGE DOOR' 
-plns-
Wat'JH.' t' Oland 
h t 
"Charlie Chan 
on Broadway" 
1\lu,•erl 
JOAN CRAWFORD 
FANCHOT TON E 
ROBERT YOUNG IN 
"THE BRIDE 
WORE RED" 
PLUS 
•lJangct·ons Holiday' 
NO"WI 
ZANE G R EY'S 
"U.oll Along 
Cowboy" 
WITI~ S M lTH BALLEW 
AND 
"S11t;m·day llct·ocs" 
Moved over! 
JOJn ... 1\-I(:CRJlJA 
SYJ ... VIA SIDNEY in 
"DEAD END" 
EXTRA 
"A Neclc.in"' Pu.rty" l:t . • 
Stnrts Sntu)'(la.y! 
Constance B ennett 
CARY GRANT in 
"TOPPER" 
--tnul--
"Jleh jJI(l ~l'hc Hen.tl-
lines" 
• 
'1'1119 PUGET SOOND TRAIL NOVEMBIDR 1!!, 1 !):{7 
To ind Up Grid Season At Pacific 
Varsity At:hlet:ics or In t:r a mu ra I Badgers To Field 
WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO ABOUT IT!! The·lr Best Team 
If tho propo!:!o d IIHla~:~ure for curtailing the amo u11 ts ap propria.Le cl 
to van; lt.y athl etics goes through, obvious ly CPS l'ootbo.ll tonm fl I R t y 
ca n't be any be ttor oCC tha n they have been .... And ol: COlll'SO it iH n ecen ears 
ve1·y posslble Lh tLt CPS footba ll could revert to th e typo CHI.ahliRLl od 
i n th e JH'e-Su.ndhe r g· e ra. 
'l'hat is wh nt wo lll'C ddvin /!,' a.t . ... A very fow ycni'H ~tA'<> 
< :ps 1\wUw ll WII H a city jol<e• .. . . Iu view or the pr·C'sen t el1'h•t• 
to 1!,'0 "l~ot·wn a·d with Ol"S" cm1 tho coHcgo stnn<l a big- )UH' I or 
flu• colll'g"t~ H('tlvities , Ua<~ )nwt t he ge!le nal publk )cuows lH·I t <·•· 
th11n any ol Ile a·, JIOint·e<J t·o as 11 joke? 
Ir the ~:~t u deut body is n't g oing to s uppor t a n im proved Van;ity 
foot ba ll pro~ram ,there are two possibilities open that are at a ll 
feasible .... One, the obvious alternative, that the collc•go(• it s c•ll' 
tal,(• ove r I lw l'i nllllcing- or a g rcaU.v impro ved Vn•·s it.v }II'O~l'/1111 •• 0 • 
'And the only ot11e1· a l temative that this write•· can see-t·o .. avtl'lc• 
uh:uulonme nt of nuy attempt. to lmve Vm·sit~· athletics nl t he <'oii<'A'<' 
of ] >u A'<'I Sound I ! l 
'('hi is 1101 nl all a n ew i d ea .... Intcllig<•nt l'ollowt•t•s (I I' 
the !'1))01'1 nt the Colle:.ee long ng o poiJtle <l ont thnt W<' w o ulcl 
ha ve• to uhnn<lon lllll' s u ch half way mcns ltri!.S HS have h <• c•u i u 
Jlt 'll<'t.ice• clul'i ng t he cm·t·cnt liCl'iod o f CP S footbnll. . . . J~illwa· 
ruu l'ootlllt II a .s n PA YlNO lmsiuC'SS, i nvcs ting- a ccl'lnin IHIIeln 11 t. 
of C:tllital lilcc any o thc•· in(OlliA'Oll t cnt<'l1ll'iso; ot· devote 1hc-
c·om]lh•1.C' at.ltle•l.k JII'Og nmt to mt exten s ive .illtr·amm·nl HChC'e lulc·. 
1'lt e decis ion oC this problem-which after all i s th o rea l p ro b-
le m und o1·iyiug I lie whole issue-rests wl t.h t he stud e n t borly o l' 11t c 
Coll ogo o l' l' n~o L Sound .... No inte lligeut s te p can be mnfle hy 
' I he Cenl.rn,J Hoard without som e sor~ ot: an idea on tho way t h o 
HI udont hod.v ns n w l1ole fee ls a bout: this ve ry vita l question. 
"Whn~.c·vc-r I' I nn<l is tn lcc n by th e College tht••·e ill one• im-
I>Pt'11 tivC' ]loin t. . . . ('ollc•g<• of Pngct Souncl ''mst, n ot he 1 a lce'u :t .. -; 
a jolto ll~' 1lu• dl r o l' 'l 'a com n •.... And if tlac •·c i s ~"'~' J>nl'flon 
of t.I! C' ( 'OIIc•g"c- w hich i s in t.ho limelight or thC' }lltblk il i H 
Vat·s it .r nlhlc•t it'll macl footba ll in pa.rt.iculnl'! 
HERBERT I-IITE. Sports Editor or Tho 'rrnll 
W.A. A.Hoo 
U.v RU'I'U ,J1<1NH 1~ :\' 
VQl,J ,TiJVBA'LL: 
V o ll eyhall results l'or t he pasl 
two weeks finrl Lite Ga mmas in 
I he 11ppor h1·u.ckels at t hi s poin t. 
' l'ho sco•·os tt r e as fo ll ows: 
Betas :l5, Tn cle p. 2!l; Gammas 
•12 , Lambrlas 8; Tlet.as 15, T hetas 
29; lncl o]l. 11, Lam bdas 41 ; 
1 ndo p. 1 ] ' n O. lll llHLH fi :4 ; La Ill bel as 
12, 'rh e tu.s :H. 
R I<J())U~A'I'l 0 N : 
lilve••·yollt' who wonlrl like to 
piiL,V lllixc•cl volk ,yllall in t he 
I.OIII' IIIIllle\11(, I hnt. Wil l AIHHI \w 
l'ld lOdnlc cl s h ould t'O III <' F l'i<lnr 
Ill 1:30 10 JII'IIC'fie•c• in lc' II II IS. 
' l'hc tlnnC'i 11~ p<••·ioel l't·nm :~: ()() 
u n til _. :ao iH bc•<·onting· mo•·c 
popttlnr·, n nel ~·on can J"r•allr 
have a "swin~in ;.:-" gooocl tim<'. 
HO<' IO~Y: 
DELTA KAPPA PHI 
LEADS IN 'MURAL 
BADl\HNTON RACE 
Going" into thc lC'ael of 1ltr• 
inlt•anlll l'tt l luHlminlon I 'IH't' , 
lhc D elt11 J\:nppn. Phi q tt l n ft•l 
s we pt· tht'H the 1\l'u ( 'hi tC'nm 
by winnin~· nll tlu·c<' ol' thl' 
lllHtClteS. noh ~(v('J'!'i (lci'PIIf',e•!l 
0 
Olm·cu ce l\rl•klmHl, :t G-2 a 1111 
15-11. in t h e s ing !(',-;, Hon el 
anfl lhll'l'et·t rlHlll iH'el YnC'ln•••1. 
IIIHl R ILWII N!l tl,V :Jr>- 10, t r>-1 1 ; 
an<l ('heucy awl i\loHoll' 
wh itt·wnSh <'d Gibson nncl lfitc-
15-1, Jl)-2. 
Me n's intramura l Bnclml n ton 
made its d ebul a.t CPS Tu esday 
noon when t he A lpha Ch i Nn 
sq uad lost to Sigma Zeta I!J J)Rilon 
two games to one. A I Roouey :11Hl 
Ch uc k Fishel defeated Bi ll Woods 
aud J acl• Harrington 1 !5-S, lli-11. 
of Bob Sprenger and De wane La m lea Playing a brilliant gnmc 
hoclccy F'riduy uflcrn oo n a CPS 
lea rn , defeated by the Un ive rsity 
o n ly lo I ho I un o or 3 lo 0, came 
homo wil h 11 mo ral viclory. A 
ras l Lurl' l'iuld oud a heavy U. or 
w. tonm seem c rt to vu L the 
carn e f ro m beh ind to win from 
Valen H o neywell .'lnd liJugene 
Bennett 1 2-15 , 15-2, and 15-G. 
Dicl~: Na mes sco recl lho on ly C hi 
Nu win by de feati ng Tl ill Mad de n 
15-0. 1 5-8 . 
da mpe r 0 1, C PS'H sco1·ing-. Delta Pi Omicron sco red a do-
' l' ll e J·e w11s 110 ha ir pullin g . ho w- c is ive w iu ove r t he Tncle pe nclonl.s 
e ve r , aH it. wa!:! o ne o l' t hose , a ls o by a s co re oC 2 to J.. JJoh 
" play 1:or Hl)ort~:~ s u.lte g<unes. " Ru.m~:~ey ove rwhe lm ed Gone S n t h-
-· 
HOOP SCHEDULE 
TO OPEN DEC. 1 
No regu I or com plate ~:~c lled ule 
as yet has bea u mncle fo r varsity 
basl~:etba ll , but there will be a 
tentative schedu le next weelc The 
first gn m e w ill be December 1 
here against the U. S. S. Mary-
lancl. 
'l'h i •·teen men we rc out last 
uighl, and they were div ided in lo 
two leoma, wor lting on clofe ns lve, 
anrl ocrousivo l'ormallons against 
each other. 
'l' n t•noutH hu \ft' b c•C' u sc:h.-rl u l<' cl 
Ill 7: !~0 OVlH',\' WC'e',V ·<Iu y )I i g;h l. 
'l'hosc· I ut•n in~ out. w t·n>: l.'ol -
lnl'HOII , l'o II rH'k, ( 'n•·p,~nt<·t·, lo'H't•. 
Jl()J>J>iH, Ht,n.dcc: .v, 1'\Uchnc l, Htol'-
I'C'I , Mncl•'aelclo u . 
e rla ncl , 15-4 , a nd 15-G in tL o ne-
s id ed siugles match , w hile B au lc 
Graham a n d F ra nk Kl'llckc hurg' 
won f rom RiCllard Roe a nfl Roy 
Lolck en 15-8 and 15-a . Jil ld o n 
Anderson a nd H arry Ven 11 wall op-
ed .Jack Enright and George l''ish-
er 1 5-8 and 15-3, fot· the only 
Iu dependeut victory. 
The tournament which is a 
double e li miuation ai'Cni r (two <lo-
r eats and out) rinds I he Della 
KapJ>S favo rites to cop (he litle 
because of severa l expet·ioncocl 
players fr om Lite CPS Badminton 
·Lourney oE last year. lloweve r. 
the Ze les and Mu Uhl~ aro ex-
IJCCted to give t he hoys l'1·utn 
Nol'th Oakes street pl enty ol' com-
pet i t io n heforo t ho senson is ovc 1'. 
'l'he winn iug tea m roeoivPH a 
c up l'or the elt::t tnpi o ns h i p. 
S:Hily-cr .ippled Lmnbet·,jack 
Ct·ew Will Make Trek 
To Fot·est Grove 
.Just how « saclly-cr ipp lecl a ncl 
•·eviRod Logger line uJ) will stand 
n p against the fastest iUJPI'OVing 
Leam in what is left of t he Pa-
cific Northwest con[erence wil l 
be seen tomot·row nig h t in Forest 
Grove. Coach Roy Sandberg's 
eleven will make their last stand 
o[ the season against Pacific-
the team that held Willamelte 
to a G-0 score last week-end. 
Pncil'ic hns one of Ote Sl'l'ongo-
PHI. I incs t.lwt. t h e l~og-gers laa v<• 
hntl to l'nl'e in the cm·a·r·nt R<'n-
Snll. 'l'ip Una·st.ncl , two-~·enr a ll-
e·ot~l't'l'<'ttC<' taddc~, a lt<l Oeis e•ck c , 
t':Jtc•(J :tt ll<m g: t he lwst t• nd8 in 
I he• c·onl'et·<:ucc, at·c the s i;C'l ht~· 
Hl llll l11 1'h c for wn r tl wnll or the 
Baelgot••· Hitnck. 'Evidence o l' t his 
l'm·wm•(l wa II 'H <lc'fen si ve n b H-
it.,\' was s hown U(l)'otHl n shadow 
ol' clouht Jas t Ha l m·rln~· ag-ain:-::t 
I h e ruos t powerful ol'ft•nst' jn 
lite' lli :-:: l o•·~· ol' the c:onfcn•nce-
Willa.mette's 19:J7 quartet or 
ba 11- pac:kt• t·s. 
Al'l'ayecl against this Eormid-
nl>le iiue or hefties will be a 
much-shi[ted Logger lineup. Shirl-
ed to the r ight or l.llocl(illg half-
back posit ion wi ll be Bil l Madden, 
classy yearling from Buckley 
lfigh. Alex Schwetz is expected by 
"l:iaudy" to have recovered s urri -
cie ntly l'rom a root iujury wh ich 
he received in t he Portland game 
l.o s ta r t ag;.J.i nst Ll1e Badgers. 
Sch welz wil l again b ancl le a 
t ripl e threat role-doin g a m ajor 
pu.rt ol' t·l\e ball-paclcing , passing 
a 11d proba bly some oC t he pun t-
Ing. McLaughl in uud F'ielde r , fu ll-
hu ck a nd 
Jy, will 
backfield. 
q uarte1·bttck t·especti ve-
complete the starting 
'l' hc- only i.JuJ)Ol 'l ~:ant clumg<· 
in t h<' forw:wd wall o r the 
l .umbc:r.iaclc ctel'c nse will bt· 
I he IIJ>JWIII'ancc o l' two n e w 
l'n('es a s I'm· 11 1:1 s tnt•ting line ups 
t his sensOtl are concerned at the 
two g"llHJ 'cl b t• •·tlls . Geor;.:-c> l\l nr-
s ico. cllamli:y scniot·, an<l Bob 
B•·othc•·lon , wh o las t scaso u 
plarcd ou Bre me l'ton's :;tntc 
d111mpion g l'id c l.cvcn, wH l 
handle llwsc assignm en t s. 
' l'ho rest or Ute Logge r line 
wtll l)e Worcord aud McFadde n 
at l h e l~ lault pos iL.IoHs , S ule nes 
a nd Bertbol~:~ L at the tack le posts, 
and ·wayne Neely at ce nte r. 
Tacoma's Largest Home 
Furnish ing Store 
SCfiOENFELDS' 
P~H'U'H' 1\'l' FJF'L'ElJJNTH 
• • • 
AT ITS BEST 
DINEAT . . . 
Ho11t II 'l' a c:onrn. \Vity IIIHl 
l\1 HI I'('Bt 
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Sports Staff Sponsors Score;Guessing 
Contest For College Football Fans 
Foot ba ll t:ans of CPS will at las t have t he ir c hance 
sports cle pa.r tme n L 
to pi c lc 
of 'L'h e winnen; iu a 
~rrail. 
contest s ponsored by t11e 
So-ca ll oct 
have t ried l:o 
expe rts t hroug h out t he realms of ou1· fa i ,. 
pi clc wh1n e rs all season but ha ve been [Ol'COd 
conn t r .v 
to h lciH 
tlte l•· t:acoR In shame at the t•osults. Upsets have bee n fl·equont. a nd 
!l nyo no has an oqnu l c ha nce of winning this contest. ln Cact . th o 
lef\s ,a porson lmow.s n.bout football, tbe better chan ce it seem s he 
or s he has. 
RlmJI I.v da·dC\ t.ll<' Jl:llii<'B of tho temns ~·ou <•xpce·t to win 
a n d ri ll in the s e·o•·c in l'lac b l an k s paces }lrovidcd. l'ut, i n 'l'ht• 
'L'•·nll ofl'k<' con lt•s t ·, hnx FJ•ida~·. todur. The whmca· will I'CC(•ivt• 
t wu I lwn la•t• Jla l'IRCR. 
Stot·c 
--
- .. 
(). 1•. A. 
\V HAll i n g-t on 
O••t•gon ~Hu l t• 
Stu Hl'ortl 
~) Oll t /11 111 
\Vhiln•nn 
OJ )'lllJiill 
I •'IH'd h ill II 
Houllwt·n lH C'l h. 
Yule 
CPS Skidor::; T.Jook 
Fot· Hig Season 
' l' lto C PS Hlci srtll!t d is too lciug 
ahea,l Lo a H ll <:ce~;H l ' nl scaSOJl this 
.vent· duo to lhr retu rn or Hevem l 
let.termon and ouLsLnnding f l'esh-
mon J)l'ORP<'<'lH w ho have turned 
out. Lnsl year, CrS hnd one of 
the outstaucliu~ teams on Lhe Pa-
cific CoaHl and n just. as g-ood if 
not bettor sea11ou is p1·cd icted this 
year. 
'l'ho pul·posc ol' tho !'lid Club at 
CPS is lo create intore~:~t in sk i in~. 
A st udent docs not have lo be 
expel'ieuced to l>olong to llw Sid 
Cl ub a ud Ute expe nse oC s l, iin g 
has hoe u made nomi11nl by tlt'-
raugemou t. ol' t ho c lnh. Gi rls are 
es pecia lly aslcod to tur 11 ouL a nd 
it is twpe cl LIH~t a g lrls' s lt i team 
wi ll cn. t'I'Y the color:; oc CPS j n 
the very neat· r.uture. 
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Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
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KENNELL-ELJ~IS 
A t·t ist J•ho l ogl'llllh crs 
i -w:~ noxy Thcat c>•· Huilcling j -'rt\in 731!) 
·=··._,.,._.,,_,,-.:,._,,._.,._ ,~,,~,--· - ··=· 
J:!!:u·r,· F:a ll Cl t•Ju·:ent •t.• 
ll:o ( I' nnol (;ouo fs 
1/ :1 uff 
HELEN DAVIS 
S i'IJ J\fl ' l ' i \ P P i\lli'JJ , 
76:3 Brontlwn.r 
t···· ...... R ..Fi··o··n···E···s··· .. ·····r 
. . ~ H'l'OHJD l'e>t' i'lli~N ~ 
. . 
: lt'c·utu •·c·:-; : : : 
: COLLEGE COROS ~ 
: Jt;:J.oO $G.nr; ~ 
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MEET THE GANG 
at 
BURPEE'S 
6th and P ine 
Portraits of Distinction 
1'/ . . 
,. 1.sa 11.s in our ne·w hom.e. One of the finest 
Portrait Studios in the Northwest 
\VEEK-END CHRISTIHAS SPECIAL 
Three 5" x 7" portraits, one han,) 
painted and framed, $10 .50 value 
$7.50 
The Krug Studio 
762 Ba·oadway 
SI(ling This Year? 
W' '~ 0 f f er a. lJigger 
Line Than EvP-1· To 
Sl>llwt F•·om . . Se'~ 
Us FIRST! 
Everything 
j01· the SKIER 
• 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
